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15 STILL ON THE MAP!
Patton Ball Team Took Two

Straight From Bradford.

FOUR OUT OF EIGHT.

Can't bé Dislodged From Heading the Sec-

 

 

 

ond Division—Broke Even With Oil City

and Olean This Week and Lost Two to

Olean Last Week,
 

Winning four out of the last eight
games played, the Patton base ball
team still maintains its position at the

head of the second division in therace

for the Inter-State league pennant.
The two games at Olean Friday and
Saturday were won by the Tanners.
Patton broke even in the two contests
with Oil City Sunday, defeated Brad-

feated by Olean Wednesday and beat

the same team Thursday.
The first game at Olean was a sided

contest, as the following will show:

    

 

  

 

   

 

  

 

 

OLEAN.

RHOAE
Colligan, ss «F 2.9.40
Lee, cf. ok Er 0 0
Schultz 0:3 3 1
Tyler, If. 1 IT IQ 0
Kennedy, 1b. 0016 10
Boland, rf. dl 0 0 0
Spratt, 2b 3 1 1.7.0]
Dwyer, ¢ “0 E21 0
Urbach, p.. +0 41-4 1

Totals ..... «67 2T 22 2

PATTON.
RH OAUE

Wilson, 3b..... O00 §2
Griffith, 2b. ga. 0 1 2 01
Keefe, rf, 0 0 2.0 0

g 1 0 0 0
212.2 ¢
i: 2 2
0 6 0-0
0 1 0-0
Q..0: 5.1

4 24 15 4

|
Olean...... 0 0 2 *6|

Patton. 000006001 0-1;

ary rned runs, Olean 2. First base

on errors, Olean 3, Patton 2, Left on bases,

Olean 8, Patton 5. Two base hits, Colligan,

Richardson. Sacrifice hits, Lee, Boland. Stolen

bases, Lee, Tyler, Spratt. Base on ball, oft

Cavanaugh 6. Struck out, by Urbach 3, by|

anaugh, 4. Passed ball, Edgar, Double|

play, Cavanaugh to Scudder to Edgar. Um”

pire, Sternberg.

   

 

  

 

ACCEPTS THE CALL.

{Edwin J, Radcliffe Will be General Secre-

tary of the Patton Y. M. C. A.

Edwin J. Radcliffe, who will on Oec-
| tober1st assume the position ofgeneral

secretary of the Patton Y. M. C. A., is
a young man of high moral character,

teemed by all who know him.

He has had charge of the rooms of
the Y. M. C. A. for several months and
his work has been so satisfactory that
he was the unanimous choice of the

| board ofdirectors for the position to

-— -— ——— — ——

MORTUARY,
 

Loved Ones Who Have Been Called to the

Other Shore.

Mrs. Hannah Philomena Wentz, the The second game was also a defeat
for the Diggers, but with a slightlyde- | in Chest township on Wednesday after- ! Tuesday charged by Peter Beck, of |

: > o 1 1 J inationOlean secured five hits 20oon ab two o’clock of a complication|creased score. |
to Patton’s three and is credited to |
one error to the Diggers’ four. The]
score: |

  

OLEAN,

IDIZAN, S8. ovis ins enstsriseassasny

   

 

{ AE
1 i210 1

2 0
0-0 2-0 0

    

  

Boland,
2a 3 2-3 0

  

 

  

  

  
  
  

    

Spratt, 2b... y
Dwyer, ¢. va : yo 0

Sargeant, p... 1

Totals.........5..c.iu. 4 27 BLi-

R H A}

Wilson, 5b...... 0 1 12
uritiith, 2b,. Jil: 8 3
Keefe, rf., 0:2. °4 0
Flory, If. 0 1:00
Mack, ef... g: 1 0 \ 0]
Sendder, 1b. 9.0 110
Richardson 0 0 6-1 |
Marnin, ¢. 0 4 2
Collins, p. g 0 6

Totals 3 24 18 4

Olean .....:..... 0 *—4

Patton... 00 0-1

Summary—Earned runs, Olean 2, Patton 1.

First base on errors, Olean 4, Patton 1. Left on

bases, Olean 6, Patton 3, Three base hit, Colli-

gan. Two base hit, Mack. Sacrifice hits,

Kennedy 2, Griffith. Stolen bases, Schultz |

Spratt, Griffith, Mack. Struck out, by Sar-|

geant 8, by Collins 2. Base on balls, oft Col-

lins 2, Wild piteh, Collins, Passed ball, Mar-

nin, Umpire, Sternberg.

At Celeron, N. Y., on Sunday a
double header was played between the
Oseejays and the Diggers. In the first
game the Patton team defeated Oil

City by a score of 7 to 5 in the follow-
ing manner:

OLL CITY.

  

 

  

      

 

   

 

     

  
 

  

RHOAE
Savage, 2b... 0 0:2 51
Troy, cf. : 9 6.0 0
Juatze, rf, 0 10 of
Servatius, If. 2 1-0 2
Kykes, 1b 2 13.0 of
Brader, s IB. 4 on
Flynn, 3 1.0 2 1;
Harmon 9.1 01
Moore, p... 2.03 0;

ROLAIS o.oocirnnse ia Sirsa 65 8:27 4 5

PATTON.

R HO AE
Wilson, 3b..... 1-2 41.:1°.0
Griffith, 2} 01. 0. 0 of
Keefe, rf. IF) 0.Q 0}
+ wl 20nd |

3.2.2 0
1-18 70 04
nl: 8 0

Marnin, D0 ik 0
Howard, If, SEE 4 Cy |

POMSned ve levis desiissinirin doin 7 11 27 16 2
SCORE BY INNINGS. |

Oil City..... «0 0020011 1-5
Patton...

   Summa Ei

Left on bases, Oil City 3, Patton 7, Three base

hits, Keefe, Richardson 2, Servatius. Two|

base hits, Servatius, Mack. Double play, |

Brader, Savage and Sykes. First base on er- |

rors, Patton, 4. First base on balls, ofif Moore

2. Struck out, by Moore 1, by Flory 1. Time,

one hour and 50 minutes. Uupire, Hawkes,

The second game was called at the
end of the seventh innings by agree-

 

ing-the fact that they put up an error-

less game. The details:

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2.

| children,

J of Lock Haven, and Anna, at home.

220001 20 0-7|eral weeks’ illness of typhoid fever. |

wife of Joseph Wentz, died at her home

of diseases, after an illness of but three
days. She was aged 62 years, 10

months and 21 days.

des her hushand she is survived  

 

by thef and daughters

Mrs. Henry Leiden, of St. Lawrence;
Miss Sue, of Patton; Miss Gertie and

 

lowing sons

 

  

0 . - 1 . 1 : 3

0 Harry, at home; Frank, of Philadel-| cending the steps at the court house, | ville;
» |

1, of Altoona, John|

 

phia, and Herma
Dumm, of Carrolltown, and Miss Mary|

Dumm, of St. Lawrence, are brother|
and gister of the deceased.

Tt

   

e funeral will be held in the Cath-
Lite, 5 a
2 olic church at 8t. Lawrence Saturday

morning at 10 o’clock, with interment|

in the church cemetery.
1

Mrs. Jannett McMuldren, the wife of |

0! James McMuldren, died at her home in| Would be no charges for the entry. | Keenan, of Dunlo. The ladies have
| this place Tuesday morning at 11

o'clock of uterine hemorrhage. She

was a native of Scotland and was 33
years of age. She is survived by her |

husband and seven children, the oldest

14 years of age.

The funeral was held in St. Marys R.

C. church Tuesday morning at nine
o’clock, at which time a high mass of
requiem was said by Rev. Edwin Pier-

ron. The Patton division of the A. O.
H. and the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the
Hibernians, of which the deceased was
a member, attended in a body. The
interment was in the Cassidy cemetery.

Joseph W. Hubbard died at his home
at Beech Creek Monday morning at 6
o'clock of infirmities due to old age.
The deceased passed his 82nd milestone
on the fifth of this month. He had
been bedfast since the first of April.

The deceased was twice married, his
first wife dying about 25 years ago.
His second wife, who was Miss Sara
Packer, survives, together with two

Morris and Charlotte, at
home. The following children by his

first wife also survive the deceased:
William C., Joseph H., Horace H. and |

Mrs. J. M. Gunsallus, of Patton; Mrs.|
George Williams, of Bellefonte; E. H., |

 
Fanny, the wife of Albert J. Wyland

of Spangler, died at that place at 8:30 |
o’clock Saturday evening after a sev- |

 
ned runs, Oil City 3, Patton 3. | She was 19 years of age and is survived |

by her husband and an 11 month old |

baby.
Deceased was the daughter of Mr.|

| and Mrs. James Sharbaugh, of Carroll-| that the assessments of the corpora-! an ornate structure, and should cost in
| town, both dead, and is survived by |tions will be greatly increased, and the neighborhood of
(the following brothers and sisters: | that a contemplated increase in thetax | fourth of this amount, he
{ William and Harry Sharbaugh,
| Charleston, W. Va., Herman, of Car-|
[ volltown, Jacob, of Pittsburg, Ollie, of |
| Braddock, Mrs. ALR. Gray,of Spangler, | stationery and get it at the best office | other fellow doesit, it may be right.

J | and Miss Olaire Sharbaugh, of Brad- |that does the best printing. Of course | If the COURIER does it, you know itis

{ dock,

of

 
EDWIN J. RADCLIFFE.

unquestioned ability and highly es-|

8: otary’s office.

| official he had come

| saying that he would enter the two fecretary, Mrs. Mary Meehan, of Bar-

What Has Been Transpiring

in This Section,

POPULAR YOUNG FOLKS
 

Who Have Joined the Matrimonial Ranks

Hibernians Hold County Convention at

Ashville—~The New Officers Chosen—Plans

for New Catholic Orphanage.

Samuel Bruce Hewlett, the well-
known book-keeper in the First Na-
tional bank of Patton, and Miss Viola
Spangle, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Levi Spangle, of West Magee avenue,
were united in marriage at the home of
the bride Tuesday afternoon at one
o’clock in the presence of a number of
relatives and friends. The ceremony

was performed by the pastor of the
high contracting parties, Rev, Joseph
F. Anderson, of the M. E. church. The

newly married left on the after-
noon train for Brisbin to attend the
wedding of the groom’s brother, after
which the two couples left on a wed-

ding trip to Philadelphia and Atlantic
City.

The latter wedding occarred in the
Baptist church at Brisbin on Wednes-
day evening at 8 o’clock when Sampson

N. Hewlett, of Patton, and Miss Maude
Doherty, of Brisbin, took the vows
that linked together their fortunes for

| which he has been called.
Mr. Radcliffe has had the benefit of a

| two years’ college course, having been
| a student at Bucknell College for that

| length of time, and the experience and
| knowledge acquired in that direction
| will be of special benefit to him in the ite,

work which he will shortly assume.| pate Grozanick, of Oarroll township,
| The board of directors in electing him 41d Miss Matilda Fedor, the youngest

as general secretary of the Patton Y. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fe-
| M. C. A. have placed the work in the dor, of this place, were married in St.

hands of one whose influence will be | Mary’s R. C. church ‘Tuesday morning
felt, and whose exemplary life could | 5¢ 9 o'clock by Rev. Edwin Pierron.

well be adopted by all those who are|mhe attendants were Charles Copko
now or who may hereafter become |,nq George Gresco and Misses Mary
members ofthe association. Ohristoff and Mary Motzny,all of Pat-

_ A ton.

ARRESTED FOR EMBEZZLEMENT. Loumis Carsara and Miss Mary
{ Bailey were married by Justice of the
WelllKnown Attorney Gave Bail for Ap- | Peace Boone on Tuesday.

pearance al Next Term of Court, |

 
a   

HIBERNIANS MEET.

arrested County Convention Held at Ashviile and

Officers Elected,

| F. A. Shoemaker, the well-known |
Ebensburg attorney, was  
Spangler, with embezzlement. He

gave bail for his appearance at court. |tended the convention of the Anc ient
Mr. the prosecutor, alleges |Order of Hibern lle Tues-    ling terme ago he went to Ebens-|day. Officers for the

{ resident, P.burg to enter two notes in the prothon- | were elected
It being rather late in | M. Kinney, o

the evening, he found the office of the [James H. Le
prothonotary closed. As he was de- | secretary, Fi i

recording
he says, he was accosted byAttorney | Rinn, of Spangl
Shoemaker, who inquired as to the na- | Logue, of Gall
ture of his business with the county| Father O’Farre

Mr. Shoe-

   

   

Quite a number of Patton people at- |

|
!

   

sident, |

; financial |
, of Ash-

secretary, Richard
t rer, P. A.

, the Rev.

gler.

    

101s

    

   

  

 

  

  

Pe uw 36 x < The Ladies’ auxiliary made thefol-
maker, he says, invited him tohis office | lowingselections: President, Mrs. Cath
and upoareaching there he persuad arine Logu w( in; vice presi| ar B 408 ( { 215 VIC resi-
Mr. Beck ive ni he vo n hg, | : yo
Ir. Beck to giye nim the two notes, dent, Miss Kate Sheehan, of Patton; 

instruments for him, and that there | nesboro, and treasurer, Miss Annie

The two note were for $400 each. One auxiliaries in the following places:

of them was against ex-Sheriff Joseph gouth Fork, Patton, Hastings, Span-

A. Gray . ; gler, Barnesboro, Gallitzin, Coupon and
Meeting Mr. Gray some time ago, the other places.

plaintiff states, he was asked by that -
gentleman whether he had received the

money in payment of the note. He
told Mr. Gray he had not. Thereupon

Mr. Gray told him that he had been | ad i . %
notified by Attorney Shoemaker to | William R. Gallaher fo George E.

cancel the obligation and that he had | Prindible,lot in Patton, $1.
promptiy done so. Mr. Gray told Beck | Beech Creek Coal & Coke company
that the attorney had charged him a | to William R. Gallaher, lot in Patton,

collection fee of $20 in addition to the | $200.
other charges incidental to the trans-| T- Barnes etuxet al to Mary Sta-
action. The plaintiff says that he fanko, lot in Barnesboro, $100.

afterward made repeated demands up- M. C. Westover et uxto R. R. Rosen-

on Mr. Shoemaker for the moneycol- | rant, lot in Spangler, $1,200,
lected upon the note, but has never re- | Geo. BE. Prindible to William R. Gal-
ceived it. | laher, lot in Patton, $1.

3 Jennie Ivory to Dr. H. Somerville,

107 acres 38 perches in Allegheny town-
Luck and chance don’t figure in the | ship, $200.

making of Prizer stoves and ranges. | ’ ; :
They are the result of good materials, | To Erect Orphany Asylum,
careful workmanship and the best ex-| Bishop E. A. Garvey, assisted by the
perience in stove making. They con- | Rev. Father Bigley, of Juniata; the
tain many good ideas that lighten |Rev. Father Fox, of Conemaugh, and

kitchen work and add to the comfort | the Rev. Father O'Neil, at Ebensburg,
and convenienceof the house-keeper, | Sunday afternoon confirmeda class of
Come in and let ustell you about them, 95 boys andgirls. Following the con-

Sold and guaranteed by Binder & Star- | firmation he spoke to the congregation

rett. and stated his intention of having
| erected at Cresson, near the Summit
| church, an orphan asylum. Such an

Northumberland county assessors, | institution is very much needed in the
before beginning the triennial assess- | diocesey he said, and he expressed a de-

ment, were instructed by the county | sire that next Christmas collections be
commissioners to assess all property at | lifted in all the churches of the diocese
its actual cash valuation, and that all for the purpose. Although the buaild-

coal lands should he assessed on a fair |ing would necessarily have to be some-

basis with other property. This means | what spacious, it would not need to be |

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.

Properties In This ad of the County That

Changed Hands Recently.

Luck and Chance.

The Right Way.

One

iid, should|

be raised on Christmas Day, |

£40,000.

rate will not be necessary.

The best business men use the best | Who does your printing? If the  that’s the COURIER. right.
i

olin Celebrated

INDEPENDENT -—NOT NEUTRAL — RUN BY THE PUBLISHER.
LOCAL AND GENERAL EWS =

Fall and Winter Wear
Coming in every day. Suits for men-good as tailor

made. For boys, as stylish as can be made. Children’s Suite
in many different styles. All at the lowest figure. Call in
and see and price them,

SHOES.
The largest shoe stock in Patton, That is why this

store sells more than any store in Northern Cambria.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

LADIES’ SKIRTS.
For Misses also. Extra Large Sizes.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
We always have a large stock on hand to select from.

HATS AND CAPS.
Fall line now complete inall lines.

Stein-Bloch Clothing.

B. KUSNER,
Next Door to Bank. PATTON, PA.

  

Rar Bargn!
We are seling the selebrated Paul

Jones Whisky for a limitd perod for 7j5c
cents a botel.

This whiskyis one of the very best in
the markt, melow with age and of exkwesite
flavr. It usully retales for one dolar, but we
have to big a stock on hand and it must
be disposd of.

Come in and secure a botel befor it is
al gon.

ED. A. MELON,
PATIN,

Local fone. Pencilvania.

 

TRE GRANGE NATIONAL BANK
John A. Schwab, Pres. OF PR ji0N Capital - $60,000

M. D. Bearer, Cashier. i 1 ¢ Surplus - - 12,000

3 \

 

 

Opened its doors tor the banking

business of the general public on

Wednesday, Aug. 8th, 1906.
 

 

We invite the accounts of individuals, merchants and

manufacturers.

 

 

Collections Promptly Made.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

 

WOLF'S PHARMACY,
PATTON, FPA,

Headquarters for Pure Drugs, Drug-

gists’ Sundries and everything usually

carried in a first-class drug store,

Courteous Treatment and Right

Prices.

Ice Cream by the

Dish, Quart or Gallon,
/

   

   

 

  
  

   
     

  

  

   

    

   

   

     

   

    

   
   

    

     

   
   

   
   

    

  

  

     

  

  

        

     

     

   
    

   
      

  

   

      

   
   

        

    

   

 

   

     

   

   

   
    
      

          
  
      


